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LEGISLATIVE BILL IAI
Approved by the covernor June 5, 1991

Introduced by Ctrizek, 31; Lindsay, 9; KriEtensen, 37;Will, a; Raa[uaaen, 20; Horgan, 4;
Abboud, 12; Lynch, 13; Aehford, 6

AN ACT relating to courta; to anend Bections 24-3OL.OZ,24-503, and 24-AlO, Revi6ed StatuteaSuppleEent, 199O; to increase the number ofjudges of the diBtrict court,- to changeprovisionB relating to the number of districtcourt Judicial diatricta, the allocation ofdiatrict and county court Judqes, anddetemination of judicial vacancies; toeliminate the Judicial Reaourcea Cormission;to harnonize provieions; to provide
severability; to repeal the original aections,and a16o Bections 24-735 to 24-'139, Reiseue
Revised Statute8 of Nelrragka, 1943; and todeclare an energency.

Be it enacted by the people of the State of Nebraska,
Section 1.
SuppleDent,

Ttrat aection 24-3Ol-O2, Revised1990, be amended to read asStatutea
follore:

24-3Ol .O2. !t'hc (1) Until Januarv l. 1993, theState of Nebra8ka ia hereby dlvided into twenty-onedietrl.ct court judicial districta ae followe:Diatrict No. I 6haII congiat of the countiesof Johnson, Paurree, NeDaha, and Richardson;Di6trict No. 2 ahall conBiat of the countiesof Sarpy, Caaa, and Otoe,-
Diatrict No- 3 shall cotrBi8t of the county ofLancaater;
Diatrict No. 4 shall congist of the county of

DouglaB;
District No. 5 shall conaiat of the countlesof Hamilton, Polk, York, Butler, Seward, and Saunders;Dlatrict No. 6 ahall conaiat of the countiegof Burt, I'lruraton, Dodge, and lfaahington;
DLstrict No.. 7 shall conaist of the countieaof Elllmore, Sallne, lhayer, and Nuckolls;Diatrict No. I ahall coDaiat of the countlegof Dakota, Dixon, and Cedar;
Dlatrict No- 9 shall conal8t of the countleBof Knox, Antelope, Cuning, PLercc, Uadison, Stanton, and
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Wa)me;
District No.

of Adama, CJ.ay, Phelps,
Webster,

District No.
of Hall and Howard;

District No.
of Sherman and Buffalo;
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1O shafl consist of the counties
Kearney, Harlan, Eranklin, and

11 shall consist of the counti.es

12 shall consi-st of the counties

District No. 13 shaLl consiet of the counties
of McPherson, Logan, Lincoln. Dawson, Keith, Arthur,
Hooker, and Thomas;

District No. 14 shall consist of the counties
of Chase, Hayes, Frontier, Eurnas, Red Vlillow,
Hitchcock. Perkins, Gosper, and Dundy;

District No. 15 shall consist of the countieg
of Brown, Keya Paha, Boyd, Rock, HoIt, and Cherry;

District No. 15 shal], con6ist of the counties
of Sheridan, Grant, Dawes, Box Butte, Morrill, and
S ioux;

Diatrict No. 17 sha1l consist of the county of
scotts BIuff;

District No. 18 shall consist of the counties
of Jefferson and Gage;

District No. L9 shall consist of the counti.es
of Banner, Kimball, cheyenne, Garden, and Deuel;

District No. 20 shall consist of the counti.es
of Blaine, Loup, Garfield, Greeley, Vltreeler, VaIIey, and
Custer; and

District No. 21 shall consist of the counties
of Boone, Platte, Colfax, Nance, and Merrick.

In the fourth district there shall be fourteen
iudoes of the district court, in the third district
there shall be six iud(,ea of the district court, in the
second district there sha1l be three iudoes of the
distri.ct court, in the fifth, sixth, ninth. tenth.
eleventh, thirteenth, sixteenth. seventeenth, and
twentv-first districts there shall be two iudoes of the
district court in each of such districts. and in all
other districts there shall be one iudoe of the district
court. lfher:e shaII be fcrty-eight juCEeo cf the
diatr*ct e6nrt= Eaeh dietriet I*rted in th+6 6ecti6n
chall be served bli at leaBt eae jucge ef the Ci6tr*ct
eeurt: Judgce *a cffiee cti July 17; 1985; ahall
ccntinnc te serve in the Cistriet'B thcy are 6c"Y*ng cf,
aueh date= en cr afte? July 17; 19852 anI vaearey 6hall
be Ceterniaed a6 p"es€ribeC ia 6ect+cn 24-Slg'(2) Effective Januarv 1. 1993- the State of
Nebraska is herebv divided illto two district court-iudicial districts as follows:
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District No. 1 shall congi8t of the countie6of Johnson. Pawnee, Nelpaha, and Richardaon: andDistrict No. 2 shall consiat of all othercounties.
Sec. 2. Ttat sectioa 24-503, Revised StatutesSupplement, 1990, be amended to read as follorrs:24-503. (1) Eor the purpoee of serving thecounty courts in each county, twenty-one county judge

districta are hereby created, which districta shall bethe Bame as those established by section 24-3OL.O2,except that:
(a) District 6 shall consist of the countiesof Burt, Dodge, and Washington;
(b) District 8 ghall consist of the iountiesof Dakota, Dixon, Cedar, and Ttrurston;(c) District 16 shall conaist of the countiesof Sheridan, Grant, Dases, Box Butte, and Sioux;(d) District 17 shall consiat of the countiesof Scotts B1uff, Morrlll, and Garden; and(e) District 19 ehall con6j.at of the countiesof Banner, Kirnball, Chiyenne, and Deuel.
(2) Distri-ct 4 ahall have eleven countv

f lcven cf thc 6curty ccurt: Baeh
ahall bc
C*6tristI*ctcC ilr thic gcst*cn !ha++ bc 6c?veC by at leact cf,ejudge cf the ccunty acurt: JudEec il cff*ec cn iluly lT71985; shalil ccntinuc tc .e!yc +r thc Ctltllictr they arcrervilg cn such Catc= eir cr aftcr Ju+y *1; tr985; anyyaGancy shal+ bc Ceternilcd ac prcccribed ir ceeticn

il4-81€= ' (3) Judge of the county court shall includeany perBon appointed to the office of county judge ornunicipal judge prior to JuIy 1, 1985, pursuant toArticle V, section 21, of the Constitution of Nebraska.(4) Any pergon serving a6 a municipal judge indistrict 3 or 4 immediately prior to July l, 1985, shallbe a judge of the county court and shall be empowered tohear only those cases aB provided in section 24-517
which the presiding judge of the cor,rnty court for suchdietrict, with the concurrence of the Supreme Court,ahall direct. Ary vaeatrly cceurr:irg aftc? Julli 1z *985;tlhioh rcgultc in a CeereaEc in thc nu-rber cf tun:ieiipalr6nrt juCEeo authepriaeC *mcCiatcly p?ic" t6 July 1;*985; fcr a c*ty cf thc prinary 6r nctrcpclitan glasa
ahall ecrreapcrdiinEly *ncrcaae the Lurber ef ecuaty
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€6urt judqe6?
Sec. 3. That section 24-AlO, Revised Statutes

SuppLement, 1990, be amended to read as follows:
24-AlO. (1) In the event of thc death;

retirenentT regignationT cr reneva+ cf any C+Btriet cr
eountl/ judqeT the failure cf a C+6triet or €curty juCgc
t6 be retaineC ia eff*ee7 6? an iaereasc *n the aunber
ef diBtr+e€ 6r eonrty judqeahipa autho"*BcC by +ar and
exeept in those juCieial Cistr+et6 rcquired tc bc 6ervcC
by a€ least onc ecuEty judEc lrur6uart tc Ee€ticr ?4-5ea
and 6ne diatriet eeurt judEe lrnrouant to 6ection
24-3Ql;Q2t the Euprene eourt shall; afte" hcld*ng a
pub**e hea:iaq7 deternine Hhether a juCieial vacan€y
exis€s= Ehe ceterniEatien shall be baced Elrcn thc
Snprcne €eurtla aaalyeis cf the eaoelcaCT travcl tinez
aaC ether faetcrE neeeBsa"y te anrrure eff+cienelT arC
acrviee= After a de€ern*raticn that a jud*e*a* vaeane).
exiateT the deela"atien ef thc }ceatiaE of the vacansy
shall be naCe by the Judie*a+ Rercn"ees 6ennisaiea= The
Eup?e[e €eurt sha]] aCep! and prenu]gate ruileg anC

"egu+at*6n6 en the lr"6eedu"eB to be fellewed in rakitrg a
detern*nat+en cf the ex+Etenee ef aad declaratien of the
*eeation ef judieial vaeaaciea=

(2) Whea the +oeatier ef a C*6triet c" ecuEty
juCieial vaeane!. *s CeelareC by thc JuCieia+ Rc6ou?ec6
eonnisB+cn or in the event cf a judicial vacancyr *n any
6the? eou"t7 the clerk of the Supreme court shall
contact the chairperson of the judicial nominating
commissi-on relating to such vacancy and shaII ascertain
from him or her a time and place for the first meetinq
of such judicial nominating commission, at which time a
public hearing will be held. He or she shall thereupon
notify each commission member in writing of the time and
place of the meeting and shall- also cause appropriate
notice to be published by various news media of the time
and place of the public hearing of the judicial
nominating commission and of the interest of the
commission in receiving information relating to
qualified candidates for the judicial vacancy. At least
two days prior to the public hearing, the chairperson
shall release to the public the names of lawyers who
have signified in writing their willingness to serve as
a judge if nominated and appointed to such judgeship,
and immediately prior to the public hearing the
chairperson shall release the names of any additional
Ia\dyers who have so signifj.ed. Any member of the public
shall be entitled to attend the public hearing to
express, either oral"Iy or in writing, his or her views
concerni.ng candidates for the judicial vacancy.
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in the same manner a6

candidates shall be

(21 (3) After the public hearing thenominating commission shall hold such additional privateor confidential meetings aa it determines to benecessary. Additional information may be submitted in$riting to the judicial nominating commission at anytime prior to its selection of qualified candidates t;fiIl the vacancy. Itre judicial nominating commissionsha1l make such independent investigation and inquiry asit considers necessary or expedient to determine -the
qualifications of candidates for the judicial vacancyand shall take such action aE it deeme neceaBary orexpedient to encourage qualified candidates to acceptjudicial office or nomination for judicial office.(3) (4) The commission may, before or afterthe hearing provided for in subaection (1) (e) of thissection, institute a search for additionil cand.idates.If additional candidatee are obtained, the commissionshall hold further public hearingsprovided in such subsection: (e) ,(4) {5} The namea ofaubnitted to the Governor t ithin sixty days after aCecla;aticn cf the ilcrat+ctt cf a dirtr*ct ir c6unt?jud+G*al vasanGf/ by thc JuC+G*al H.cscurscs gcrr*!r+cr
c"7 itt thc eyetrt cf a judic*al yaca,rey in atty ctherGcurtT aftc" a judicial vacancy occurred if one publichearing is held and within ninety days if nrore than onepublic hearing is he1d.(5) (5) Ihe firBt public hearing provided forin this section shall be held within forti-five dayaafter the lccaticn cf a vacarcy hac beer declarcC cr thevacancy occurs: 7 aE thc eaae nay bc:Sec. 4. If any section in this act or anypart of any section shalI be declared invalid orunconatitutional, such declaration shall not affect thevalidity or constitutionatity of the remaining portionsthereof.

Sec. 5. That oriqinal gections 24-301.02,24-503, and 24-810, Revised Statutea Supplement, 1990,and al60 sectj.ons 24-735 to 24-73A, Reissue RevisedStatutes of Nebraska, 7943, are repealed.
Sec. 6. Since an ernergency exiats, this actsha1l be in fuIl force and take effect, from and afterits paaeage and approval, according to 1aw-
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